
THE CANADIAN AGRICULTURAL JOUIÈNAL.

AN AGRICULTURAL EXCURSION TO TUE occupy space, and consume nutriment. displacing.cori
FARMS 0F MR. DAVIS AND MU. MECI. and robbing the land.

6. Neyer aow twô crops of one enus iu juccession.
legumus or pulse may follow cereal grain, and cere ai

RtEPORT 0F THE FARM 0F MU. DAVIS. grain mnay foillw legumes or pulse; but neyer cureat
The deputation joined Mr. Davis lu Sprlng Park aller cereal, rior pulse after puise. Rtecollect rye.grass

Farm, on the moruing of the l7th Juiy, who cvinced is a cereal plant, and unsuitB the land for white straw
the most courgeous attention-inviting aud answering corn.
every qiy 7. ln apportioning the arnount of seed per acre, dw

Frthe use of those mumabers wbo, xay néot rucol- nit lose iight of the bad cousuquences that mu8t ensue,
ect the particLilars of Mr.Davie's rotation sud general if too much be sown. Bear in mind, if so much be soWnU
system, it is hure repeated from the report of the de- a s to produce more plants at firit than the epace willf
putation who visited hie farms lest yuar: afterwards shlow to attain maturity, the latter growth,
istys..y sdarsforemutndedgoff with of the whole will bu impeded, anda a diseased stage-

seep, la April, May, Junu, and July; and foi- will commence as soon s the plants covur the ground,
Iowed by sud remaint tili harvest.

Wlnelwrzl: ta. Maîîureshouid be applied.oniy to greeu or cattle,
Swe us ..... iha liberal dressing o>f crops, and neyer to corn; by giving it to' the former,:

S Turapes........ fsrm-yard dnUg' the csrth derives- the advsutage of the extra dressing
" unp ........e . that the extra growth retarne; but when applied to:'

2nd year ... Oats or barley, sown wlth clovur. corn., the carth le so înuch more uxhausted by the ex-
3rd yesr ... Clover twice mowvn for hay. tra growth of strsw, and frequeutlyr, too, the grain le.

Thu beassbave turnipsâril- thereby positively injurud by being buat dowti and-
4th ye: ..Beaso pu.¶ led betwuun the rows, and blighted lu the straw,. that it .always le made more

ye....an oreas.. which came into fusa iih hazardous by dressiug..
(jSeptumber and Octohur. 9. Were l'armers to buy ail their manutes, tlîieyý

.5th yesr. .Wheat. would fiud that the cost of maintainiug tlieir'lànd; la,
The quantities snd periods at whicb bu sows, arc lfair heuart would bu about £1 pur aere,. per annum.

the followiug: This quantity of drussing, every farm, in fair
Rye ......... l bushuis ...Jrr August sud Suptenibur. productive cultivation, would supply of' itself, if a
Tares ........ ~ lIn h rue aownsAg proper use aud economy bu made 6fitmtra o

Mangul-wurzel 1....îSeptembur adOtoberl form manure, and a due care taken. of it af'terwarde;.Swneu e 61b qu..........I AirriL but l'rom nxisapplication~ and waste of the straw sud
Turaips .... i la......I July, from negliguncu in the preservation- of the dung and
Cabbages ...... evury 3 fuetIa June. urine, at lest hall le lost, aud the arable land of En-
Oats..........7 peke ... In Jaauary, Pebsuary, and gland may thus bu said te be ppeludicedl to at lst losMarch. pur acre.

Barley ~ ~ ~ I ........ uar .... y, Fubruary, 10. Were no othuriujury donutla. the crops by trees,
1 March and April. snd udgus in emallinlclosures tbenthat 'whîcb arises.Wbeat ..... 3 40.....I Suptembur, aud October. from, thcir miechievous shade and shulter, it would bu

rées.......... 8 44 .... In December, Jauuary, snd eqeivaleut to the ordinary reut of' such filde; but the
...... Fubruary. larmer sustains a firrther loas lu the additional' time-

Bas .... 8 . la.....I Septumber snd October. occupied la its, tillage by the more frequeut- stoppages-
Mr. Davie's rye sud tares for green-fueding are sown and turne they cause, sud by the encouragement ta

in rows St ninu inchus spart, ail his white crope at idienuss lu the mua thuir uovur-affords. 1 beluve ara-
twelve luches, hie pulse at twenty-seveu iuches, as are ble filde with large bedgea sund budgerow timber-
also hie root-crope sud cabhsgus ou the ridgu. round them, whosu dimunsrmss are nder eight actes,

The prlnciplus on which, Mr. Davis professes to aru seldorn or evur worth a !àrmer's cultivation s, and
farm, are the followiug :-large districts of enciosud land of' far- butter quality,

1. Neyer to bu contuntud until ail your land bas ruinous to the occupiers ; sud 1 have iaot a doubt that
beea well truuched sud turnud ovur by the plougb a to tihe differunce iu the size ol' the tielda this may 14e
foot lu depth, iior until, principally, if flot entirely traced.1. Th e edb audy yde7riig u he deputation visited uvery field on thsrfarzn, and,
cousidur ne lan~d effuctually drained unlese the drains give the l'ollowlug'descriptioa of what they saw, in a.
be four l'eut ine depth;. that le to say unless the watur differeut order ftom the course over wbich they passed.
levul bu so lin' below the surface that corn shall'bave so that other persous visitiug the farn înay more ussi-
atilest a foot of dry earth to root la, uuafetbutd by ly find, sud iudemnil'y the respective field visited.
capillary attraction of moisturu from, butow, and the The followiug ia the history of Spring Park; FarrS
chili that water nunrer ta theu surface causes ; thie. as derlvedl from Mr. Davis bythe deputation ;_
can bu doue, only by baving- the drains four l'eut from, Sprlng Park Fanm, when firet tenautud by Mr. Da-
the surface, sud withiu l'orty l'eut of uach other. vis, had been sevun mouthe out ol' cultivation, and

3. Fr swlugof prlg corn cousidur the season froni 1808 to 1833 bsd' alwsys been lutei adso
commences with the new year, sud. bsving no other weaitby ovurcuens; the latu Mr. John Smith vas fond'c
fbar than that ol'buiug too late. When the groundlis of'telliug tbat, w.hua bu bought Sprnug Parkçýthea com-,
dry enougb, sud fine cuough, the soour it le iu tbu prisiug about 600 -cres), he found ateatoi,
butter ; it will yield more, sud the liability* to «biigbt, whose rent was £66 pur aununi; that after'two y-çare
or to bu beatea doWn, will bu les. the tenant failud aud bu -iost bis rent. .Front that

4. Iu sowing drill or dibble al, sud have the rows time te. 18.q3 it was neyer lut. Since' Mr. Davis bas
flot higbur than a foot betwcen thum;, so as to admit rentud it, he bsas drained nearly-tisu whoie four feet
of houiug eithcr by horse or baud, sud-band wuedlag dcep ; bc bas also tnençhud it fifteun luches déep,iaklng
at late purloqs. *out mnny huadrud loada ol' couglomerate gravel, that-

5. BTfoe and iveed wcil ail corn; lut not.a weed in weru broken up by a pougb -uade oppurpose. The,
flower be suen amougat it; ever rucoluctiug that wueds result of this is that be grows at luest threç timç& as


